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Is keeping our Clothing Department busy., If

you are not a rpatron of this Department, now is aSgood tin~e to join the procession.a Men's and Young Men's Suits that have wonfavorable comment in Serges, Worsteds and FancySuitings. Priced-

$15.00 TO $35.00
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats in Plainand Plaid backs every one an exceptional value,priced--

$10.00 TO $25.00
Boys' Suits in fabrics that will appeal to theMother and the Boy-moderately priced at- -

$4.50 TO $15.00
Shoes for Men and Boys in the popular lasts andstyles. Every pair guaranteed, sold on a close

margin- of profit, the Men's are priced-
" $3.00 TO $8.50

THE BOYS $2.50 TO $5.00
BIG SPECIAL BIG SPECIAL

No. 1 No. 2
10 Dozen Men's 80 10 Doz. Men's Bleach-

square Percale Shirts ed Ribbed Unionin desirable patterns, Suits, a big value at
very special at

95c 95c
This is the best Shirt Buy your require-
value in town. ments now.

For the "Better Values" visit our ClothingDepartment. The Busiest Little Spot in town

:Th0O'~ll11 Dryigod CoSUMTER, S. C.

BOQZE ORDER EXTENDED permit ships leaving foreign byOctober 21to complete their round
UNTIL OCTOBER 21 trip to America, even with liquor

______aboard. American ships leaving
foreign ports before October 21 will,Thirsty voyagers On High Seas be permitted to carry stores with

Granted One Weeks' Respi them. This applies to privately op-Irohibition Enforcement Not to crated ships, howcver, as the shipping
Take Place Till Next Saturday, board vessels have already put theOctober 21. order into effect.

Wwasil~ton ct.1'7.Thitsy The decision to do this, it wvas said,Washington,was to relieve a few shiin onern~voyagers on the high seas were todaywoaledhdbokdpsngr~granted one week's respite from the fretniecuss oeo hs
imipending rumless ship ruling,. ries;iIls w n he ot

T. he order permitting vessels withbeoeteAriavselwlagn
liq r aboard- touching at American cm ihnteae hr hywl
por , to be effective today ,was ex-haetdicrglqurago
tended to October 21. Aohrrao o h eaI a
The extension followed a conference rlal erei htofcashv

of Prohibition Commissioner Haynesnobenaltorchnagemt
with President Harding. The brief or-onalfthprbesccred
der follows. ilEfoc a
"Because of pending indictments and Sceayo h rau~T~
in order to give full time for com-whsdertntilefoctela
pliance with the terms of the opera-isicneltatlnetyutlth
tion of the attorney general to the ef-opnnhabentrugltsedi
feet that the transportation and salete.hgrcots
of 4lquors on American ships, and on 1I 10 o iht a iuro
forelgn sh ips In the territorial waters piaeyondo prtdAei~
of the United states, are unlawful, no- vseslaigteUie ttspr
tice is hereby given that the time forunithfoegvselhaebn
comlance therewith is hereby extenddervdothpiilgofneig
ed ,from October 4 to October 21, in-AercnptswhliuraodI
clugfre, as applicable to foreigui yes-wasid
se leaving their home ports, or Am- Eeyefr ilb aeb h e
erican vessels leaving foreign portspameto sictoxedeth
on or before October 14."tetcssothliurpnonote

Can Complete Round Trip speecut
It was explained that this would Thtrauyeptmntokp

'I

peritshps eain foeiAMMtsb
ocobr1 o omleeiN Prrun

trpt.mria4vnwih lqo

with the state department the ques-tion of importin gliquors for medicin-
al -purposes, tho laws of other coun-
tries requiring a rum ration on theirships and liquors for the embassies.
All of these are prohibited in the
new ruling, it was said, but are san-
ctioned under the Volstead act.

ROBBED OF GLAND
STARCH FOR THIEF

Chicago, Oct. 16.-While the medi-
cal fraternity of Chicago today joinedin the unusual search for the theif
who robbed Jospeh Wezinak of one
of his glands, they pointed to the legalcomplications which would be certain
to arise should the thief be captured.Dr. C. Frank Lydston, a pioneer in
gland transplation, is opposed to even
purchasing glands from living personsHe said that such procedure is un-
necessary, as the same results were
obtained by him by using the tissue
from persons killed in accidents.
German surgeons, it was pointed

out, foresaw the possibility of whole-
sale glands with the increasing de-
mand among wealthy men fpr such tis
sue to bring about their rejuvana-
tion.

Resortin gto such methods as in
the case of Wozniak, it was said, are
unnecessary as there are undoubtedlyhundreds of persons who would sell
their tissues for reasonable sums.
The theft of Wozniak's gland Thurs

day night, the first record in police
annals, was engineered by a skillful
-surgeon, said Dr. A. S. Sampolinski,Wozniak's physician. The wound was
carefully sewn with surgical catgutand all precautions was taken to pre-vent infection, he pointed out.
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Blackheaded
Pimples QuIt
With S.S.S.

Why? impe-Poson Coes When Red.Blood-Cells -'norease S. S. S.Builds They Red-Blood-Cells.You can bo sure of this, nature has nosubstitute for red-blood-cells. Pimple-'poison can't live in the red rivers of yourblood as long as there are enough richred-blood-cells in It. More red-blood-cellsl

71he shame
gfa blemishedjace

That is what you need when you see pim-pies staring at you in the mirror. Black-headed pimples are worse 1 Eczema is
worso yet i You can try everything underthe suu,-you'll find only one answer,more cell-power in your blood I The tre-
mendous results, produced by an increasein red-blood-cells is one of the A. B. C.'sof medical science. Ited-cells mean
clear-pure rich blood. They mean clear,ruddy, lovable complexions. They mean
nerve power, because all your nerves arefed by your blood. They mean freedom-forever from pimples, from the blackheadpest, froa boils, from eczema and skin
eruptions, from rheumatismt impurities,from that tired, exhausted, run-down feel-
ing. 1.d-blood-cells are the most impor-tant thin~ in the world to each of us.8. S. s. will build them for you. S. S. S.has bet known since 18215, as one of the
grentest blood-builders, blood-eleansersand system i st rengtheners ever produced.S. S. S. i.s s'ld at all drui stores in twosizes. Tlio larger size bottle is the moreeconomic.,l.

S -S S makes you feelS e S ke yourself agam

SOUTH CAROLINA MEN
INSPECT LOCAL MARKET

A party composed of prominent
farmers and merchants of Claren-
don county, South Carolina is in the
city investigating the manner in
which tobacco is being marketed on
the Wilson market. The party is
made up of Mr. R. D. Cothran,
warehouseman of Manning, Mr. W.
Croskey Plowden and Mr. J. II. Du-
Bose, supply merchants and farmers
from the famous Pudding Swamp
section, and Mr. W. T. Kennedy and
Ir. J. W. Morris also of Clarendon
county.

Mr. Cothran stated that he had
heard eighty per cent of the tobacco
in eastern Carolina was being sold
by the co?operative plan and that he
and his friends were anxious to come
to Wilson and see how the tobacco
was being sold. Mr. Cothran declar-
ed that he and his companions were
elated at the high prices being paid
on the Wilson market and were im-
pressed with the gigantic quantities
of tobacco sold here. He said he
saw the Wilson market blocked with
four sets of buyers in action in every
warehouse.- Wilson, N. C. Daily
Times.

NEW AIRP5LANE
SPEED RECORD

Mt. Clemens, Mich., Oct. 17. --(By
the Associated Press.)--Traveling at
a greater speedl than any human be-
ing ever before attained, Lieut. R.
L. Maughan, army pilot, today set
a new world's airplane speed record
by covering a one-kilometer course
at the rate of 248.5 miles an hour.

G. C. COOPER,
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Satii faction Guaranteed

SUMTER, S. C.
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The record was made during of-
ficial government tests of speed
planes that participated in the na-
tional air races at Selfridge Fieldfast week and was electrically
timed by officers from McCook
[Field. Aeronautical engineers andirmy and navy officers who wit-
nessed the flight were astounded.
the demonstration, they declared)roved that there was no limit to
he speed that might be attained in
the air.

GERMANS MAKE PAYMENTParis, Oct. 17.-The German delega-tion delivered to the reparation com-mission today German treasury sixnonths' note of approximately 47,500-)00 gold marks to cover the 50,000,000)ayments duo Belgium October 15 The)alance of the amount is already inhe hands of - the commission in the
orm of miscellaneous receipts.
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EAGLE"MIKADO"

For Sale at your Dealer
ASK FOR THE YELLOW P1

EAGLE
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GET RID OF THAT
"TIRED FEELING"
J)Oou feel run downi and half-sick all the tine? Are you thin,pale, easily tired-no energy, noambition, no "pep"?

Now is the time to take Gude'sPepto-Mangan. It will brace you up,give you a delightful feeling of vigorand ambition, enrich your blood, buildfirm, solid flesh, and bring the healthycolor back to your skin.
Your druggist has Gude's-Liquidor solid, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-angan
TonicandBloodEnricher
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